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REF: GPIL/NSE&BSE/2021                        Date: 12.05.2021 
 
To, 
 
1. The Listing Department,          2. The Corporate Relation Department, 

    The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd, The BSE Limited, Mumbai, 

    Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,  1st Floor, Rotunda Building, 

    Bandra (E), MUMBAI – 400051   Dalal Street, MUMBAI – 400 001   

    NSE Symbol: GPIL    BSE Security Code: 532734 

 

Dear Sir(s), 

 
Sub:   Publication of Notice regarding Extra-ordinary General Meeting through Video 

Conferencing (VC)/Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM). 
 

We have published the notice regarding Extra-ordinary General Meeting of the Company 

Godawari Power and Ispat Limited scheduled to be held on 12.06.2021, through Video 

Conferencing (VC)/Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) mode in the Deshbandhu (Hindi) & 

Central Chronicle (English) newspapers on 08.05.2021. Please find enclosed herewith copies of 

the paper cuttings of the same. 

 

This is for your information and records please. 

 

Thanking you 

Yours faithfully 

For, Godawari Power And Ispat Limited 
 

 
Company Secretary 
Encl: As above 
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Balconagar (Korba),
May 07: Bharat
Aluminium Company
(BALCO), India's iconic
aluminium producer or-
ganized a virtual Townhall
for its business partners on
its COVID preparedness.
Abhijit Pati, CEO &
Director, BALCO, ad-
dressed 100+ business part-
ners and sensitized them
towards BALCO's proac-
tive measures and dis-
cussed strategies that will
help combat these chal-
lenging times. BALCO has
set up a 100 bedded COVID
Care Hospital in the region
and than 5000 residents
who are above 45 years of
age have received COVID-
19 vaccination at BALCO
Hospital.

Pati urged all the busi-
ness partners to integrate
health & safety protocols in
their working culture and
encouraged them to sensi-
tize their workforce about

the guidelines regarding
COVID-19 and to assist
them in getting vaccinated
to expedite the process of
eradicating this pandemic.

Speaking on BALCO's
COVID preparedness,
Abhijit Pati, CEO and
Director, BALCO, said,
"Our business partners are
an integral part of the
BALCO family and I am
certain that with our com-
bined efforts we will surely
beat the pandemic. We are
ensuring every possible
measure to safeguard the
health of everyone. The

doctors and medical staff
of BALCO Hospital are
providing excellent health
services to the people of
the region. I urge everyone
to undergo vaccination and
keep supporting the
COVID task force teams in
the battle against the pan-
demic."

He emphasized that in
today's challenging times,
saving a life is paramount.
Pati expressed confidence
that with the help of excel-
lent human resources, a
business-friendly environ-
ment, positive thinking

and business partners,
BALCO will embark on the
path of sustainable
progress. Wishing the par-
ticipants good health and a
bright future, he said that
we all will win over the
pandemic.

Janardan Kar, Director
M/S Power Mech ex-
pressed his gratitude to
BALCO for being an organ-
ization that has taken care
of everyone's safety with
equal in this critical situa-
tion of the pandemic. He
assured the management
that he & his team will fol-

low all safety protocols &
undergo vaccination and
support BALCO's COVID
safety task force to ensure
safety of all.

All the business partners
expressed their apprecia-
tion for BALCO's COVID
preparations and proactive
measures towards the
health & safety of every-
one. The business partners
assured that they will take
the necessary steps and en-
courage their employees to
get vaccinated. The town
hall proved to be a positive
and constructive session
and raised the morale of
all those who participated.

Pati also connected with
all the employees virtually
on BALCO's COVID pre-
paredness and urged the
managers to share these in-
formation with the teams
to infuse positivity and
confidence. He urged
everyone to follow all the
safety protocols to ensure
the safety of themselves &
their families and to under-
go COVID vaccination en-
suring safety for them-

selves and people around
them and being disciplined
in their actions, as it is the
only way to defeat the
virus.

BALCO is ensuring
proper care of employees,
families and business part-
ners who have been affect-
ed by COVID 19. BALCO
Hospital is taking exten-
sive steps to ensure that the
community, associate part-
ners, employees, other
stakeholders and all their
families are sensitized to
respond to COVID-19.
BALCO Hospital has en-
sured the availability of a
dedicated doctor for all
COVID patients.

The medical team has
been providing daily infor-
mation to patients via tele-
consultation including in-
formation about medicine
intake, healthy lifestyle,
and symptoms. To imple-
ment social distancing at
the hospital home delivery
services of medicines for
current and retired
BALCO employees is being
executed.
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Konta, May 07: The dis-
trict police force and CRPF
got a major breakthrough
when the jawans arrested
two Naxals in a combined
operation. Police claims
that the arrested Naxals
were involved in the mur-
der of two Assistant con-
stables.

It is to be known that on
April 15, two assistant con-
stables were killed in
Bhejji police station area.
After which the police
were constantly looking
for the accused. A com-
bined team of district
force and CRPF 219
Battalion had left from

Bhejji police station. As
per tip from an informer
during this drive, siege
was arrested in village
Chintagufa, Janmilitia
member Uika Ayata, S/o-
Uika Muttah, age-26 years
and Janmilitia member
from village Elarmadagu,
Madkam Hadma, S/o-
Mukka, age-25 years.
After registering the
crime against the accused,
both of them were pro-
duced in the court and
sent to jail.

In the above action, Anil
Kumar-Commandant 219
Battalion CRPF, Addl. SP
Konta-Sachindra Choubey,
NP Singh 50 Battalion
CRPF, ToIC 219 Battalion
Achalaram, ToIC 50
Battalion P Kishore, Police
SDOP Kanta Krishna
Kumar Patel had special
support and direction.

BALCO organised Virtual Meet with its business partners
On COVID preparedness

Two Naxals involved in murder
of Assistant accused arrested

Claim to be involved
in this major case
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Kanker, May 07: It is no-
table here that the consta-
ble Manoj Netam, who
came out of the police sta-
tion on April 28, went to
the house, neither
reached his house nor the
police of Kanker district
got any clue about him on
the 10th day of his miss-
ing. The state Home
Minister Tamradhwaj
Sahu has also taken the
matter into cognizance in
and has also directed sen-
ior officials to take neces-
sary action.

The police of Kanker
district has not reached

the bottom of the fact that
the missing constable has
been abducted or killed
by the Naxalites or there
is any other matter.
Although the SDOP
Bhanupratappur Amolak
Singh Dhillo says that the
Naxalite involvement is
not visible in this entire
incident  Therefore, the
police is also assuming
that there may be a case
of mutual enmity, al-
though the entire area

around the place from
where the police had
found the missing consta-
ble's motorcycle has been
searched by the police
and the probably village
has been searched in
Kanker district. Along
with the police, the police
of Mainpur police station
in the border
Rajnandgaon district are
also looking for the con-
stable.

But even after 10 days

of his missing, the police
of 2 districts have not
being able to find any clue
of the missing constable
Manoj Netam till date.
The constable's wife said
that if someone has kid-
napped her husband, then
they should leave him.
She said she is having
young children  and there
is no one to take care of
my father-in-law. The re-
sponsibility of the entire
family is on her now so

long as her husband is
not located. In any case,
she urged the naxalite or
any other organisation to
leave her husband and
made a sentimental ap-
peal to all and urged local
police and district admin-
istration to pursue the
same with naxalites.

But with police unable
to find any clue even after
10 days is raising eye-
brows on the working
style of the police. The
biggest question here is
on the intelligence of the
police, which this time it
seems to have completely
failed.

Hopefully the Police
will soon be able to find
some clue in this case and
find out about the miss-
ing jawan so that the gen-
eral public regains confi-
dence towards police and
it's working.
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Nandini -Ahirwara,
May 07: The violence
which started with
inkling for VS poll in
West Bengal flared up
after the counting proce-
dure. It was as per call
from BJP National
President that the BJP
party workers from
Nandini-Ahirwara staged
dharna outside their resi-
dence to protest the vio-
lence in WB. During this
the BJP workers from
Ahirwara Mandal staged
protest outside their
houses.

Former Parliamentary
Secretary and ex-MLA
Saja -Labhchand Bafna
charged that the very ac-
tion by TMC in WB is

very shameful. Earlier
the Mamta Banerjee gov-
ernment had done such
incidents many times and
it is being repeated now
and is not at all worth
bearing. The Central gov-
ernment should impose
section 356 i:e President's
rule in WB, he alleged.

In this demonstration
ex-MLA Saja- Labhchand

Bafna, District General
Secy Natwar Tamrakar,
District cum Treasurer
Chanchal Bafna, BJYM
state working committee
member Dau Anand
Tamrakar, BJYM
Ahirwara Mandal con-
vener Rahul Chandel and
other Mandal office bear-
ers, workers were pres-
ent.

BJP stage sit-in outside their houses 
Against increasing
violence in WB

Constable Manoj Netam missing even on the 10th day 
Was posted at Kodekursi
police station in Kanker
district 
Wife makes sentimental
appeal to all to release
her husband
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Arang, May 07: The
agents unable to supply
IMFL or country liquor
through government shops
are serving 'Mahua' made
liquor to villagers. The
agents are bringing this
'Mahua' liquor from vil-
lages crossing the bridge
near Samoda under
Tumgaon thana of
Mahasamund district.

When the villagers came
to know, Kissan Sangharsh
Samiti (KSS) convener
Bhupendra Sharma in-
formed SP Mahasamund
District Prafulla Thakur
and TI Arang Lekhdhar
Diwan and TI Mandir
Hasoud Ashwini Rathore
and demanded firm action

against the agents and mid-
dlemen involved.

It is notable here that the
middlemen are supply this
'Mahua' liquor in large
quantity to villages from
across the Samoda bridge
in Tumgaon Thana area
and they are selling it
through agents and media-
tors. Since the liquor from
government shops is not
being supplied due to lock-
down, these middlemen are
supplying 'Mahua' liquor to
boozers in these villages.

Instead of using bottles
and to avoid suspicions,
these mediators are using
plastic pouches to fill this
'Mahua' liquor. and are sell-
ing each at the rate of Rs
200.

KSS office bearer de-
manded strict action
against these mediators
and to put a check on their
activities closely.
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Mahasamund, May 07:
They say communication
and education is best
transferred practically
and here in the district
experts and exponents
have taken the leisure
and artistic route to im-
part community educa-
tion against COVID 19 in-
fection.

Folk songs, street plays,
wall art and rangoli is
being lately taken as a
tool in both urban and
rural blocks, to educate
people against the deadly
infection. Bagbahara de-
velopment block saw this
tool being used powerful-
ly, when a beautiful ran-
goli graffiti, was drawn
on the main road attract-
ing passerby's towards

the same.
The sole message

through the rangoli was
to be alert and vigilant
against the virus, to be
home bound more and
maintain social distance,
when in areas of crowd.

The rangoli also called
upon people to vaccinate
themselves at the earliest
in the nearest vaccination
centre available.

Art and artist come together
to fight against COVID 19

Mediators selling
‘Mahua’ liquor in villages

Coming from Samoda
bridge under Tumgaon
thana
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Bijapur, May 07: After
the sudden surge of pa-
tients in Andra Pardesh
reporting highly patho-
genic COVID strain in
their serum, Bijapur
and adjoining areas
have sealed their bor-
ders connecting the
neighbour state.

After the high alert by
medical expert Chokis
across the borders have

been sealed and a 24
hour vigil has been pri-
oritized to deny entry of
the virus or its vectors
into Chhattisgarh.

Collector Ritesh
Kumar Agarwal has
urged the general public
against venturing
across the borders
through jungles and
fields and also have
asked officials to en-
force stringent laws to
curb the strain into

Chhattisgarh's immedi-
ate territory. He has also
directed officials to per-
form RTPCR test on
drivers and cleaners of
interstate trucks and
goods carriers and rapid
action medical teams to
be employed at the fore-
front.

The check post and
chowkis according to
the collector are to be
enforced with diagnos-
tic kits and isolation

methodologies, if a posi-
tive patient is detected.
Check post have been in-
stalled in Taralaguda,
Timed and far-flung
Pamed too, to ensure no
AP strain Positive pa-
tient enters
Chhattisgarh. It's a
point to be noted that
the furious AP strain
has spread havoc in
Telangana region with a
very high mortality
rate.

Interstate borders under vigil after detection of AP COVID strain 

BBiillaassppuurr,,  MMaayy  0077:: The lockdown
and its effects may have crippled
the Indian economy, but back here
in rural areas of Bilaspur district of
Chhattisgarh there is no dearth of
employment and livelihood. Under
the directives of CM Bhupesh
Baghel, rural folks are getting

employment under MGNREGA
scheme and thousands of daily
wagers and labourers are getting
employed under this scheme. 

More than ten thousand vil-
lagers from Takathpur, Masturi,
Konta and Baliha development
block have been employed under

this scheme. On May 6th the total
labours employed under this
scheme has come to 14 thousand,
610, with 195 gram panchayats
and 785 small and big term proj-
ects underway.  

Block Baliha records to 5935
wagers in 396 projects with 90

gram panchayats enrolling to the
guaranteed wage employment
scheme. In Konta the record was
of 1655 labourers working on 148
projects in 36 gram panchayats.
Whereas in Masturi block, 2259
labourers got work through 94
projects in 31 gram panchayats,

and block Takathpur holds a
record of 4761 labourers
employed in 147 projects in 38
gram panchayats. The labourers
employed are addressing a suit-
able COVID 19 protocol behavior,
with social distancing and mask-
ing seen on a permanent mode.

No dearth of employment in lockdown too through MGNREGA
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Korba, May 07: Collector
Kiran Kaushal and her
team led a sudden routine
inspection, on Advance
Diagnostic Center situated
in T.P Nagar, in a bid to
line up action against
COVID 19 spread.

The DM took elaborate
time to scan records and
inspect the medical equip-
ments in the centre. She
also inspected the sera and
immunological test done
at the centre to categorize
its fall under the ICMR
guidelines, and the COVID
protocol being implement-
ed. CEO Zila Panchayat,
Kundan Kumar,
Commissioner Municipal
Cooperation, S
Jaywardan, CMO Dr. BB
Bode and other officials
were present during the
sudden inspection. The
collector reprimanded the
centers director for not re-
porting the COVID 19 pa-

tients at the CMO office
and the ICMR portal on a
routine. As per informa-
tion lapses on the part of
the centre has been report-
ed since long.

She warned the centre
of serious consequences
if the list of patients is
not made available both to
the CMO office and ICMR
portal on a routine basis.
She also directed the offi-

cials to do a contact trac-
ing survey of the patients
coming COVID 19 positive
as per the centers record.
The collector also came
heavy on the diagnostic
centre for misadjusted
bills and above the limit
medical expenses being
generated, where she
asked the patients and of-
ficials to comply with the
state governments fixed
fee under COVID 19 man-
agement. CMO Dr. Bode
has been directed to keep
a track on the patients re-
ferred by the diagnostic
centre, in a bid to adhere
to the states COVID 19
protocol and manage-
ment.

Collector conducts sudden inspection
of Advance Diagnostic Centre 




